519-422-9988 416-799-1300
7-2nd Avenue North
www.twochickscafe.ca

BREAKFAST
Bagel with Butter $1.99

*Extra honey, peanut butter, jam, cream
cheese or cheddar cheese

Toast Multi grain with Butter $1.99
*Extra peanut butter, jam or honey

Bagel Sandwich $5.99
A Bagel with pe meal bacon

BLT $6.49

Bacon, lettuce and tomato

Egg McToadie $6.49

A bagel with egg, pe meal bacon, cheddar cheese,
and tomato

English breakfast $9.99

2 eggs, 2 sausages, sliced bacon, beans & bread
(8 AM to 11:30 AM)

LUNCH - SUPPER
Wraps/Sandwiches

Chicken Caesar $11.99

Romaine lettuce, bacon bits, chicken, caesar dressing

Club Wrap $11.99

Romaine lettuce, chicken, bacon bits, tomato,
cheddar, ranch, on bread or wrap

Hummus $9.99

Regular or red pepper hummus, cheddar,
cucumber, lettuce, on ciabatta bread or wrap

Pe Meal Bacon

$9.99

bacon,cheese,tomato, lettuce, onion,mustard

Original Chicken Sandwich $11.99

chicken breast,pemeal bacon,cheese,onion,lettuce, mayo

Sarah Sandwich $10.99

Chicken breast, cheese, peppers, cucumber,
red pepper hummus on whole wheat wrap

Falafel Wrap $11.99

Ultimate veggie wrap packed with falafel-herbs &
topped with delicious tzatziki sauce

Egg / Tuna Salad
Egg $7.49 Tuna $7.99

Tuna / egg or tomatoes & cucumber mixed with mayo
topped with lettuce on multigrain bread

Butter Chicken served with
rice or naan $13.99

Indian butter chicken has a sauce of butter, spices,
tomato and ginger garlic mix with pieces of chicken
breast to produce the most popular dish in the world,
served with naan bread or basmati rice.

Chana Masala served with
rice or naan $12.99

Chickpeas cooked in a spicy and tangy
tomato-based sauce served with naan bread
or basmati rice

OTHERS
Hummus Platter $9.99

Red pepper, or reg hummus, ranch, carrots,
cucumbers, peppers and bread sticks

Black Bean Quesadilla $10.99

Black beans, cheddar,
onion, peppers, served with sour cream and salsa

Chicken Quesadilla $11.99

Chicken breast, cheddar,
onion, peppers, served with sour cream and salsa

Veggie and Dip $5.49

Cucumber, carrots, peppers, and ranch dressing

Chicken / Veg Samosa
Chicken 2 for $3.50 Veg 2 for $3.00
Deep fried triangle shaped stuffed with minced meat or
mashed potato served with tangy chutney.

Kids Meal $5.49

Half Egg salad, tuna, peanut butter and jam or grilled
cheese served with a cookie & a choice of potato chips,
or veggie’s and dip.

Grilled Cheese Sandwich $6.49
Beef Patty $2.99

Patty made with a flaky pastry and filled with a
highly seasoned beef filling

DESSERTS
Desserts

Muffin, cookies, baklava, brownie pizza,
nanaino bars, tarts, butter crosissant

Cold Beverages

Smoothies, iced cappuccino, frozen
chocolate, iced chai, mango lassi,
iced coffee, flavour iced coffee, iced lattes

Hot Beverages

Coffees, teas, cappuccino, lattes,
americano, caffe mocha, hot chocolate,
mocha latte, chai latte and london fog.

We Also Provide Gluten Free Options Such As
Bread For Additional Costs!
*Extra- additional charge

For Pick up or Delivery
Call: 519-422-9988

(Delivery charges may apply)

Disclaimer: All prices subject to change without notice.

Enjoy live music in the afternoon and
evenings for show schedule please visit
www.twochickscafe.ca

